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fPi ! the wound on hi* stomach and Reeling 
■ : pain fiom the one 

He went to the do 
'■'* end remembered <

up his wounds, blit it whs all like a 
dream. On cross/ examination Coffey 
admitted being the aggressor in the 
trouble. He did \ot see a knife in 

| Merchant’s hand.
Chris Ranke, who was with Coffey 

j all the time the latter had been in Mer-
Magistrate Primrose Holds a I cbaDt*a con,Pa"y’ *ave vi,‘0B,’y ‘he

* saine account of the story as did Coffey. 
Busy and Important Ses* This witness was concise in his state-

„j__x.. u____ Ï.__  ment and gave a very careful review of
É Sion This Morning. J wnat occurred as be had witnessed.

! He did not see a knife.
! J.A. Campbell, cashier at the Aurora, 

U—] testified to being present when the
MtDPliHIT PfltttV QTBDÛIMP PIÇC trHPbl« occurred, his first .knowledge of 
minulînlll ' vVlILI olnDDlnU uHoE it being when be saw the two men

LWe. POLICEBrabant's division has nowONTO enemy.
reached a point 20 miles from Wepener 
and at,last advices was confronted by a 
large Boer force. News of an engage
ment is expected shortly. .•

der bis left arm. 
r’s office upstairs 
the doctor sewing

ice:COURTPRETORIA Sandon in Ashes.

S -, S i
\ :Victoria, May 8, via Skagwfty, May 

12.—The town of Sandon in the Slocan 
country has been visited by a disastrous 
conflagration " which almost wiped the 
town out of existence. Nearly every 
building in the town Was destroyed, in
cluding the depot. Af a result of the 
fire 1200 people are homeless. The I os»

■. V >viV
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AE In the Vicinity o 
at 10 O’CI

Roberts Has Advanced 53 Miles 
North of Bloemfontein 

Without Opposition.

. •
V

Boat? amI 1will reach $1,000,00. •I ■>

ICE 111Before the House.
Washington, D. C., May 8, via Skag- 

way, May 12,-r-The Alaska bill has
HiTER Will RELIEVE MIFEKII6. 65

scuffling ; then be stepped out from his 
desk and separated them, but saw no 
knife in Merchant’s band.

I Dr. Good testified as to the nature of 
< Coffey’s wounds which he had dressed. 

Constable Stntt, who arrested Mer
chant, testified that *m hia way to the 
barracks with the prisoner the latter 
hid, regardless-of warning, persisted in

A. F. HOLLOWAY IN TROUBLE talking about the matter; that he
(Merchant) bad said “I did it, but be 
was coming arme;” that when asked 
for the knife Merchant had taken from 
his pocket an ordinary three-blade 
knife aid given it to him ; that there 
was blood on the largest blade, the 
knife which bed been sealed up in an 
envelope, was produced and identified 
by Constable Stott as the one prisoner 
had given him. There were traces of 
blood on the knife this morning.

Without offering any defense, Mer
chant’s attorney offered to enter a 
plea of guilty to aggravated assault. 
Without committing himself to an opin
ion, the court took the matter under ad- 
vis ment until Monday morning. The 
prisoner was returned to jail.

A. F. Holloway; was arrested yester
day charged by A. P. Langdon with 
stealing $f35. Holloway plead not 
guilty, bht said he had Void to Mrs. 
Houston torLangdon two cater Of eggs 
for which he collected $135, which be 
had lost be ore he could turn it over to 
the owner. He did not state through 
which particular avenue the money had 
escaped, but said be was ready to make 
good the amounts The court gave him 
until Monday to show in what manner 
he lost the money. In the meantime 
HOI loway is held in jail, from which a 
$2000 bond will extricate him.

it the i passed the senate and is now before the 
bouse,

^The sections Of the bill dealing with 
the . administration of affairs at Nome 
have been the snbjecta-ol milch discus- 

i eion in the house. It is not probable 
that théf^iïîèn^amendment «fill be re

stored! The control of dredging in the 
ocean below low water mark will be left 
in the bands of the secretary of war.

; ■ ■ -

Taken Under Advisement by (he 
Court.

Owner*"' of 
j 'à Secure

Besieged City Will Be Reached
>jr $Mwe‘iWidifcj.

■ —M
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Sj --------—-— '1 THE RIVER WATER IS RISINGA TOWN DESTROYED BY FIRE
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The Florence S. Passed Selklrk-Flora 
Expected-Clossef Net at Stewart 

-Three Boats With Mali.

Charged With Misappropriating Mon
ey—Several Cases of Minor 

Importance.

‘ Alaska Bill Pessks U. S. Senate—Dole I 
Appointed Governor of 

Hawaii.

To Govern Hawaii.
%Washington, D. C., May 8, via Skag- 

way. May 12.,—The presidenVbas nomi
nated Sarouel B. Dole to be^governor of 
Hawaii/' and Henry E. Cooper tp be 
secretary of the islands.

..rr

[ Water Tower Frqm Saturday's Dally.
London, May 8, via Skagway, May 

12.—Gen. Roberts has completed all ar
rangements, for the advance into the 
Transvaal and his first column is now 
53 miles north of Bloemfontein. But 
little opposition has thus far been en
countered ana no important Engage
ments are anticipated until Kronstad is 
reached. At the latter point, where the 
Bpers are known to have construe! ed 
strong entrenchments, the first effective 
resistance is expected 
will be continued until kronstad is 
leached.

Another tall house greeted Police 
Magistrate Primrose this morning on 
the opening of bis court.

The first case was agaiuqt Clara 
Salt Lake, May 6, via Skagway, May Hohnes, of *’Shady street,” who was 

IK-The greatest funeral train ever seen charged with having imbibed too freely
of the compound fluid extract known, 
as hootch. In the goodness of her heart 
Clara went to the guardhouse yesterday 
evening to bail out her friend who had 
been run in for drunkenness." But whtn 
she reached that place, her own load

the arrival of which was witnessed by W8a ^ could comfortably
f . manage, with the result that she wà‘

thousands. Subscriptions are pouring Kjve„ a room ” Hotel de Stripe” until
in from all sides to aid the tamilies of this morning. When .asked to plead,

she plead guilty to lier friend’s being 
_ D „ , . . . _ . , . drunk but opined that she had not

To Garrison Wepener. ^ Relief Approaching Hatching. been very full herself." A fine of $10
London, May 8, via Skagway, May London, May 8. via Skagway, May and costs or 20 days imprisonment was

12. —The town of Wepener which was P-Hunte.’s column which is march- , imposed and with a sigh that would
! ing to the relief of Mafeking has crossed have brought tears to the eyes of
! the Vaal river and be îs'expected to ! N**d,e,> ^ “5d she had

. .. u.'t ... . j money, and was taken hack to the
accomplish the object for which he has gMar<j
been, sent before the 24th inst.

*t-$-o‘clok this morning the steamer 
Florences, went past Selkirk under 6 
full head of steam and with clear sail
ing ahead all the way down the river.

The Flora had not arrived at that 
point up to 10 o’clock, but was 
every moment. The 
wee not- sighted at Stewart up to 10 a. 
m, ; she is also expected to swing 

j around the bend every moment.
The steamer Sybil leaves lower Le- 

barge on next Monday morning carry
ing pail. This makes three steamers 
with mail aboard which will arrive in 
liawaon within the next few days, the 
Sybil, Closset and Flora,

The Flora ia in charge of Cipt. Mwr- 
akillfnl navi.

mz « . SUtah Disaster.and 
/lar- 
}ust 
u a

tpected
CIOMCtin the western part of America arrived 

here this morning bringing the bodies 
of the victims who perished 
cent disaster at Schofield. Thirty-five 
cars were attached to the funeral train.

the *.m the re-X*»»
^ent 

, no 
Ve’ll

/we
5

•i
The advahie'

■
amthe mfen who lost t^ehzlives.

Let Us Bid tineau, probably the 
gator on the Yukon. It was be 
last spring swam Thiitymlle river 
a rope tied around his body, and by bis 
skill and daring brought the Flora into 
Dawson the first of the

|gj§
z. relieved fiom siege by the Boers has 

been garrisoned by a strung British 
force. Wepener is an important strate
gic point and no risks will be taken of 
it again falling into the hands of tbe

Props. WÊÊÊÊHÊÊKÊ/ÊÊÊÊÊÊM
said of him that if he cannot find a 
channel he will jump the jam or crowd

any other way to get through.
Two immense ,?ce j

yesterday near Ogilvie, one above and . 
the other below that point. They re
mained intact all night and covered an 
area of a number of miles up and down 
the river. At 10 o’clock this morning 
the upper jam broke away, the river 
falling with tremendous force and carry
ing immense quantities of ice. This 
vast tea of ice.upon striking the lower 
jam tore its way through and started all 
in motion. Thé river at the 
writing-11 a. in.-I. filled with ice 
from bank to bank below Ogilvie and 
wilt arrive at Dawson if it done not 
jam again about 8:30 tonight. It 
would be to the interest of all who 
have, crafts on the river bank to am 
that they are \ 
secured, Sa an i

room where her position was 
later relieved by friends.

Ben Everson, a man who would regis
ter “six feet four” in the shade, was 
fined $6 and coats_for cultivating a 
lurid jag. He is the “friend” whom 
the unfortunate Clara had been trying
to bail out, when her disaster overtook 
her. —

Territorial Court.
The peremptory list df cases, the trial 

of which will commence on Tnesday, is
as follows• ......... —.... -___

Rogers vs. Reed, Mathéeon vs. Hamil
ton. Hamilton and Bobenman va. Mor
rison and McDonald, John McDonald 

, „ .. , , j . vs Morrison and McDonald, Fearon
I our gambler, plead guilty to lyrving Morrison and McDonald Ryan aid

i 108 u" Profession aad McDonald va. EIHa, Webb et al. va. 
WitotoatecTtJd^ i li, n"Urd et al” **• Miner.

:r »
Jack Merchant, who is charged with! WiifiaiU Detained Here, 

having stabbed Chas. M. Cuffey during Last evening a writ of capias was is- 
a fracas ip the Aurora gambling room *ued ■* tbeinatance ot Alexander Gillie 
on April l»th, wee erreigned and ag«in»* Wfb- Williamson, and the lat- 
through hie attorney plead not guilty. ter- wll° w** shout to depart for Cape 
All the witnesses for the prosecution No”e i° » small boat, is detained is 
were excluded and brought in one at a Dawson. The amount involved in dis
tune Sergeant Wilson ably mmlBfljH Pnte is $760; end Williamson secured 
the .case, lor the queen, hia first witness his '«lease from custody , by depositing 
being Coffey, upon whom the wounds lhie »ulln °* money in court to insure 
were inflicted. The substance of Cof- bis presence when required, 
fey’s story was that be had met Mer- Removal Notice
ch.ni for the.first time in the Northern Burritt & McKay have removed from 
Annex on the morning ot the trouble; the A. C. o#ee building to Gotdan’a 
that Merchant was playing faro; that Exchange on First avenue, 
later Coffey played some checks for 
Merchant to the value of $6 or $7 and 
won $40, when Merchant tel* him to 
cash in, which be did,- giving Mer: 
chant $20 in cash ; that they two, with 
Chris Ranke, then stepped out and 
started up the sheet; that Merchant 
took the crowd into the Pioneer where 

j they all took a drime ; that they went 
i into the Aurora and Coffey an* Rank# 
stopped at the bar and bad a drink, but 
Merchant walked on back to the gam 
biing mom ; that be (Coffey) and Ranke 

| went o» back when he (Coffey) said to

immediate Answer! " Yttu i that drlnk;" that Merchant said 
Can AHnrri u doil’t MIC to drink with you,” and

k. " °rd ,t NOW' other inauHing word.; that be (Coffey)

c.... Cieek. ^ Merchant ,o .lap hi.
•MUICe, Hume & Minino I,,—u *s*«5 Fwk»,-Whome. $»«;.Bomtuton, $8. face; that they mixed up and be bit

- xssr&Ssst j.TTI «■- »
jPUr» Wharf I ztitilee’Whpbone ExohanmJgwtM# -, <lurlng the mixnp he felt a sharp sting

j* la# Of\\gt -- * . yA.'Cf. Office BuiliHSe. in hi* shoulder and knew Mercbapt had
■ OUT LE Donald B.TMaon Général fia nager cut him. He remembered looking at

Few Scows Lost.
Many scows were strai ded at various 

points up the river last fall and it was 
generally expected that when the ice 
went out there would be a steady pro
cession of derelict craft float by the 
city for some days The fact is, how
ever, that very few scows or boats 
either have drifted by town, which in
dicates that the owners, in most cases 
have taken precautions to insure their 
safety. - -
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naebitttry Depot t ( *
Operated By '

Mas received Its beau- 
tHul Cslsndsrs for i960 
and cordially invite the 
people of Dalton and 

■ vicinity to call and select 
one lor their homes.

iJ. Walt*"
Manufacturers of w Now It Isnés, iâit -
id ueneral Machinery.

airing a Specialty. Ths 
1e Tertiioryjirith Machln- 
Haudiingfleavy Work

5 UnderwearIt
This week we oiler tl e 

t a «sort meut of 
wear ever shown 

"eon. It Includes
NATURAL WOOL £ 
PLUSH
ELASTIC RIBBED < 

MERINO 
GAUZE «ad 
BALBRIGGAN

larges
?.x,fine Groceries \

«1 Our Stock Is Still Complete

P flow of ice «,
K^J*.W*,‘“,“COn,idM,,b,e re,eeA

:•R

Y.T. îôs Depot.
Jnlian Biakcr has 

of Judge Morford a 
deliver ice in any 
His office is at tbi 
avenue, where you t 
they will be

s
bino# IUhr..Steam fittings..

$3.

aigN
^!i s

^ ill &
HING BUT

1 ide Go A full line has been _ , 
brought In over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

■™—■
Private dining room» at tne Holborn.5 Beat Canadian rye atam m Faismis, smuts.#

# 1c 2nd Street, Opp. Beak of B.NJL

Barfflasswart
A Choke Selection
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! . . Use the Phone and Get an

telephone
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ARCTIC SAWMIll - They’ll Keep
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